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Kith borough lookup. This morning theyrst at liberty.
0tsbtttif;XktWlTST Wadding.

Xct. J. DarmsUUw, pastor of the German
ooatoD. celebrated the 5th annl- -

of hi muTlanlMt evenlne. The
Cvagrtgatlon and friends assembled at bis
hem on Locust street, where a pleasant time
trashed. Mr. and Mrs. Darrastetter, were
pmaated with a number of valuable plfta.

Kor. E. C Qrimtha been returned to
Um Methodist Episcopal church In town by
the conference lately In session In Pnlladel.

Tha serrloes In the 8L Paul's P. E. church
thai aranlDg, will be conducted by Kev.
Thoa. MaoCllntock,rector of St. Paul's churcb,
Maahelm.

The Yona People's association, of the
Seeoad street Lutheran church, will hold a
aseetlng this' erenlng at the residence of Mr.
J. B. Beetetn, on Chestnut street. An inter-sUa- g

programme will be carried out.
The members of the Salem Lutheran

anas ofaaaced ofl carpet for benefit of
..TMlBcky ticket was 360, held

V.Kaav v.- -i k. .... .. .,
iiwi.wi ujv jaiw jnia jun;nmn.- .--

.
w"" Jona JMcuarran, who died re--

$&

baa

the
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US6.
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L1ss

esaUy la Mlddletown, took olaoe in town
jswruay aiternoon. services were held
1M united Brethren church, and
was made la M Betht 1 cemetery.

Town Brief.
The work of the RUsa.vJc.M.Bfl place.

antlful articles are made during the
"arealiiga, The novelty troupe gives perfor-auaoe- s

during the evening.
Officer Wlttlck found a stray coach dog,

and be would like to flpd the owner.
John Henry, a tougher, employed at the

finishing rolls of the Columbia rolling mill,
met with painful accident yesterday. A
tad hot scale from the iron passing through
the rolls struck him on the breast, causing a
severe bum.

Repairs are now being made to the retain
tag wall of the Pennsylvania canal, opposite
the tunnel. The wall was somewhat
damaged by the Ice gorge of last winter.

The Watte Comedy company will com
menee their engagement in tbeoperaabouse
on next raonday night In " The Danllei"

'The Colombia rolling mill is in a pros-
perous condition and workmen are kept
Dually employed. Sixty-fiv- e tons of finished
iroa are turned out dally.

XJSBT DBIHKB AMU DJSBKI.

Bottsrsd Als BrUlol Milk, Lainba
Fool aad the Like.

la Shakespeare's day the usual fare of
country gentlemen was " lour, five and six
dishes when they have but small resort."
Dinner was aerved at eleven In the morning,
upper at six, but was generally protracted to

a late hour, and there was always the posset,
also not Infrequently buttered ale, Bristol
milk, and lamb's wool. For the posset, as
used In ancient times : Deal up well the yelk
of eight eggs with retlned pulverized augar
aad a grated nutmeg ; then extract the juice
of the rind of a lemon by rubbing sugar
lumps on Hand put the sugar with a piece
Of cinnamon and a bottle of wine in a sauce
aaa. Place it on the fire, taking It otf when
H boUs then add a single glass et cold white
wine, put the liquor into s spouted jug, and
pour it gradually among the yelks or eggs.
Keep stirring well while the Hquid Is pour.
Ing In. If it be not sweet enough add sugar ;

and, lastly, pour the mixture as swiftly as
possible from one vessel to another until it
yields a fine Irotb. Observe, It the wine be
poured boiling hot among the eggs, the mix-
ture will curdle and the posset be spoiled.
The beverage must be drunk hot.

Lamb's wool was made et roasted apples,
bruited and mixed in ale, nutmeg, milk or
wine. On the ltt oi November, it was an
ancient Celtic practice to Indulge lu a feast
called La Mas Ubbal, the day of the apple-frui- t

lirlstol milk was milk punch. Hut-tare-

ale was composed of sugar, cinnamon,
butterand beer brewed without hops. Ale
was universally popular with all classes.

Kegardlng the subject el wines, American
home-mad-e wines may be added to the wine-cell-

wiihoutatall being regarded as plebeian
by their foregn neighbors. The fonr requisites
for fermentation are augar, malic acid, vege-
table extract and water. For a sweet wine
the cork should not be closed until the sound
of fermentation has nearly ceased. If a dry
wine, a bsrrel must be In readiness which
has been subjected to the fumes of sulphur;
draw rir the wine In it, rack it oO, cleariW itwith isinglass and bottle ten weeks alterrTo make excellent noyau : To one ounce of
large apricot kernels add one pound et loafaugar, an eighth of an ounce et cinnamon andthe same of coriander. Pound all well to-
gether In a mortar and Infuse them In a quart
of the best brandy. Cork it up lor threeweeks, shaking it every day ; then let It settle
aad filter it until tine. Noyau should be
made entirely et peach, apricot, ncctarinn nr
plum stone kernels. If almonds are usud the
navor is not so une.

There Is a variety oi drinks which could be
Blade at a moderate expense infinitely better
than poor or intoxicating wines and llouors :

for Instance, cold punch made in this way :

Peal six lemons free from pith, cut them up
la small pieces and put them In a bottle with
two cloves, half a pint of hot water, aud
place In a stew-pa- n with boiling wster ; let it
stand back Dear the fire, but do not let it boll,
sar twoaours ; men uae nana pint or lemon
Jatoa, Half a pint of caplllalre ; if without
lata, uae sugar, which will make the same
qaaailty of syrup; add twenty drops et

vaoga-flowe- r water and the Infusion or the
rlad i atlr wall together, and add two quarts
of sold water. Tho acidity or some lemons
Is arsatar than others. When those used are

t f vary sour, aaa aiso u using lime j uioe, wore
Jf '5?.. .. . . fD.lMll. k .

-, swKlillw Hiun w un, . nm ug tut,
&i.r ajmnla lamfu.rf tarhMh If will

MI.A .l.n a Mna .....ij.1. .. !,- mArtlltnn m,W
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- j"" ui uaimiairo, uan a pirn oi icuiuu

L Jules one pint of pale brandy, ons pint of
pale run, ons tabtespoonful or arrack and

J7J" av quaris ofooia water ; let it remain some.
Uais bsfors It is deeasud.
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Ttis Frnctn.n YTtinse Departure From the
Catholic rhnrch Canted a Stniatton.

Much public tutcrcst has over been evinced
In Pero liyaclnthe and the Urst severauco of
his connection with the Kotrmn Catholic
church In the early spring oi ISiT will be an
event which wltLxtlngulsu the last Catholic
adherence he mity still have entertained.
All preparatory arrangements are being com
pleted for bis appcaranca in we puipit et me
Episcopal church. A literary light of aomo
prominence writing from Paris at one time,
alter having seen and heard liyaclnthe, says
"ho is a grand orator artist, having been
brought up lit n great oratorical school, of
which ho and Emile Olllvler were the fore-tno- tt

repreentatlves,and If I were of his faith
and belief 1 should say of his style, "Cost la
splendeur ilu vraU " Pero Hyrclntho is
possessed of a singularly flno head and the
profile is one that would look best repeated
on a medallion. Pere Hyaclntne (Charlei
Loyson) was bora at Orleans tn 1527 ;

alter pursuing his course of studies lu the
college of Pan, ho Qg4erod the collrgo of St.
Sulplce. Four years alternranls he was
ordained a priest and became alro professor
of theology in several schools, devoting his
whole time and attention to his life work
thus set before him. Subsequently rather
Uyaeinthe was attached as a working priest
f) the parish or St. Sulplce In Paris, but he
soon tnado himself a monk and entered the
convent oi the Carmelites lu Lyons. From
the years Including the dates of 1551 until
1SG9 he was the most celebrated preacher ever
hard at Uordeaux Nantes and in the 'otre
Dime, et Paris, lie was suspected of enter-
taining and tutoring too liberal religious doc-

trines and finally became- excrmmunlcatod
from the priesthood by the pope, l'ather
Uyacintbe soon after this (In 1579) made a
voyage to the United States, and on his re-
turn to France married an American lady.
Persecution compelled him to seek refuge In
Switzerlandfora time, when he established
an Old Cathollo church at Geneva, and it
was stated that although deprived of the
right to celebrate the ceremonies of Catholic
worship, he was pertnitfed to assist several
times In the services of Ae Galilean church.
Liberal priests and hlsfKats authorized him
so to do ; they recognizing that his aim was
not to destroy, but to alelorm the Catholic
church. 1'ero "-- ir' MsaY if is mTk--.

I! WOTaftarVn1 utt k.a a KfrnT,. thntirth rtn, m

rse face, bright hazel eye", an agreeable
, a tiroi chin and a tail, erect ngure,
owns tin with a good grace to have

passed a half century of UtVa thorny path,
and of her marriage to Pere liyaclnthe she
was told to " rejoice, and b- - exceeding glad,
for the noise the press is sure to make about
the matter will reniovo the bushel under
which circumstances have placed the father's
light ever since he burned the torch at
llymen's altar." Pere Ilyacintho has extra-
ordinary conversational eloquence, and, as
his wife says, the wings of hLs soul are so
little draggled that he can soar up Into the
seventh heaven and take his interlocutor
with him.

Same Show Itf in- -.

The first advance car of Barnum's circus
will arrive In this city on Monday and Tues-
day. The show has engaged a large number
of Mr. Yecker's boards which will be cov-
ered.

Pat Sheedy'a big athletic combination, with
John L. Sullivan as the star, was yesterday
booked to appear in Fulton opera house on
Saturday evening, April J.

Burr Mackintosh, who was a member of
Kate Forsyth's company, resigned belore the
party reached Lincater, to become a sport-
ing reporter el the Philadelphia T.mcj.

Accident At altsllroad Crossing.
About noon today, David WelJler and a

companion el MountvllIe,weredriving down
North Prlnco street. In crossing the Penn-
sylvania railroad, one wheel et their wsgon
caught in the track, aud a spindle
was broken otl. Both men were thrown
out and Weldler was dragged for about a
hundred feet and run over by the wagon be-fo-

the horse was stopped, lie was pretty
badly bruised but no bones were broken.
When tbo accident occurred a freight train
was coining toward the crosing and it was
fortuuale that the horse got out el the way in
time with the wagon.

I'nntl Nut Vet Out el Hanger.
Alexander Leibly, charged with the

attempted inuider el Georgo Poniz, was
taken from prison to the court room this
afternoon, with a view of having him ad-

mitted to ball. Vr. Foreman, the attending
physician et George W. Ponlz, would notssy
that the injured man was out et danger and
Leibsley'd counsel decided to postpone the
application to admit to ball until Monday,
and Lelbsley was taken back to Jail by OWcer
llt-Us- .

Will ln Where Us is
In our list et removals, etc., published in

last Saturday's Intelmgenceii, it was
stated that Fred. Woehrle, of the Tremont
hotel, would go out of business. Test gen.
tleman states that he will not retire, but will
continue at his old stand for the next j tar.

Sent lo Jail For a Hearing.
August Smith was arrested in I.ltlz for

being drunk and disorderly, and using In-

sulting language to ladles in that quiet town.
He was brought to Lancaster and committed
this morning by Alderman McConomy lor a
hearing.

lldfd el Aulf Intnl.
BaviJ, nenry, Sarah and Anna Ilalde.

man, or West Hempileld township, have
assigned their property for the benefit of
creditors to 1'otor HtaufJer, el East Lsmpeter
township.

Opening el Third hlrl.A petition was presented to tbo court thia
alternoon for the opening or Third street
from Manor to Coral. Decision wa reserved.

JSmusrasnis.
"Tlit llatlle o Uttti,tburg."1 ht, eveiilnKthe people of Lancaster will have an onportu.

nlty of seeing tbellattU oi Uettysbuiir".
canvas at the opera house. 1 ho exhibition wasgiven in UarrUburg yesterday alternoon andevening tn rge audiences, .ho J'utffotsiya .
'It will be luifctslblo to attempt any drtcilp

Hon tn detail et the ten biautllul execu tdscenes which constituted the exhibition, or to
follow the Interesting description of each Klven
by General Ht. Clair Mulhollaud whllo ho told
the story of the tight. Bufllce It to tay that thi
picture s are genuine woiks et artand&ieco --

splcuouely true to nature "
Charles Gardner tn "Karl Oard

ner, the popular Dutch couiodltu, played "Kail,
the 1'cddler," In this city on lhauksgivlog
night, and bad a largo audience, which wag well
pleased with the shew, tie visits usagalnnext
Tuesday evonicg In the sauioplay, suppsr.td
by a strong company.

K. of a, O. Cheap Kxeursloa
To Keaatng, Tuesday, April S. Train leaves

Lsnoasur. klog street, at 7:3 1a.m. fare only
tun. Leave Columbia at 7:30 a. nu ; fare 11.3).
Tickets good to return on all trains. Urandp.t-rid- s

of th order at. p. m.

JTiMUMI,
llovouTO!i-l!Liiiv.-- On Thursday evening.

Mcb v, by Hev. Charles 1. Fry. el Trlnliv
Lutheran par-ons- Frank M. Houghton and
Miss Mary . lllanu, ootn ojinisciiy. Il

VBATMB.

McrAtDki-- In Ibis cUy. on March M, is7,
.ii.im luihe&Hhjear or bis ago.

The relatives and friends if the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from his
late residence, No.Stfl West Vtue street, on Sat
unlsy mornlnif at V o'clock, Interment t 8U
Msry's cemetery.

ro.itsnsvtrii.-t- n this city, on the Sid Inst,
Anna M. on I'crtmllh. widow o( the late Henry
C. roiil)-r- f niltli. In tlie 67th year of her age.

The relatives and friends et the family are
Invited to attend the funeral irom

tavr Into iTIJi'uco, No. re; Kiut Klnir stnet, on
Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Interment at
WtxHlwaid 11111 cemrtory. Sid

Kinxipt. At (Up. on the 2i'.h Inst-- , Sylvester
Kennedy, aged (W yers.

The reliittv cs and Irlendi of the family are re
riictfully Invited to attend the, funeral from
hllAtorctlderc tlp, Lancaster county, l'a,
on Monday, March th, at 10 o'clock a. tn.

MAMKBTH,

Nw lora ataraat.
Nsw Toss, March U riour market steady:

rtne, t; 03 10; Superfine, W TOOJ SO

mit tn chnk-i-i tiitr We tern. S3 KUi (u : coed
to rancy extra Hfe S3 ft M common to good
extra Western, 14 U8'W.

Wheat-N- o, 1 hed state. 93S t Na J do,
:alic; No. a Uwl, Winter, May, 91Hc; June,
Lorn Na mixed cash,49!4c. April, 45c ;

May.
Oat-- o. 1 White tato, ::; No. 2 do,S3it

Mo. i mixed April, StKc- -
Itye dull ; esturn, VJ.V'c ; SUte, blXOXfC
H.rlnr tinminiil.
I'ork dull; new mess, 115 00; old mess, IIS a

May.; SI
tdolas!o nrnier at 'K; lor bulltnt; slock.
Tunentlnc du'l at J03.
Krwln dull ! strained to good, II f01 1.
PalMtlAnm nll, KAfltiMtl. In rttitv. HUP.

rrvlghts --teak : grain to OIxjrow, lljd.
nutter ncmyi iern creamery, s.'flwc :

KUIn Creameiy, S.'SJbC state dairy, halt nrkln
tuns, jirr..c

Cheetei dull! Western riaU 11013c: good to
choice light klm, lK.fillHc, rancy White, 110
He; State ractory. ll.Snuc.

t ; state, 'l;oi Western, 1Saic
SuKarrlriui Keflnoa cuUoat, 6 fr lbc;

OrxnnlHtea, fo.Tallow tjulet ; prime clty.4S
Klce nominal ; Carolina, fair tn good, 5JJHC- -
Corleo strcnx : lair catgovs. ll.'ic

nw lora stocas.
Nsw York, March ii. 1:30 p. m. Money loaned

atS iwrccnt. Exchange steady, II 5S3' ?
Uovernments sUaiJy. Currency 6's.tl a-i- i Dtd;4s
Coup, II tf bid: H's do, II (9li bid.

Tbu itPC It market this morning opened firm
and more actlro thin lor several days just.
Prices advauctd with little or no Interruption
from the opening, and at the present writing
the bet figures et the morning are current, the
advance ranging from X to SS per cent.

Chicago Frodnra Market.
C'HiCAoo, M arch W, 9:30 a. m. Market opened.
H heat April, T5c : Mav. SOc : June, .c
Corn-Ap- ril s9.Hc:May. J'JHc , June,

May.MJ , June.Wl
fork May and June, 111 CO

I.arJ Mav. :sl; June, 17 40.
Short Ulbs-M- ay, i;9;g; June, IS ft)

cxoeixs.
Wheat March, 75c April, 7iic; May, Kti.June, ;i4(j;;c
Uarr March, Jlfic; April, Wie : May, Sc;June, trie
Ovu-Mar- ch. U.'.Ci Arrtl, ivjfj : May, l;c.Juno.CSc
1'ork-tlar- ch, R0 60 ; May, 111 no June, K!l ft)
Lard-Mar- ch. S7 iTX: Aprtl, 17 21X ; May, 17 350

7S;,S- J one. 1 7 l.OTO.
Uius-Marc- so ; May, 17 M ; Jnne, Ia3 CO.

Oram and Provisions.
rnrnlshed by s. K. Tundt, Broker.

Cnic.oo, March , 1 o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. Oata. Fork, Lard

March
AptU Vi 14
May "s, 3' 2;. . 7
Jnne .V t" 7 11
July 7iS 4ILJ 7 M
!epiemoer. jft
December

--tecclpts Car Lou.
Winter Wheat .1
Spring Wheat 44
Corn 232
Oats 163
Kvg
Barley
OU City.

Crude Oil (A
Head,

llccelpts liogs 12 0U

Closing Prices . o'clock p. m.
i' heat. Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.

March. VAl Of,4 W 20 61
apiu :y,i 4J ?j ....
May KW . 81 00 J7
June 79J 40J ss;s .i.to 15
Jnly -- i 4 H r.so
Sepiouiber , . 711
December sH

OU City
Crude Oil

Local storm anil tiondt.
lleportol by J. U. Lonj.

Par Last
value, sale.

Lancaster 6 per cent, lvju too 107
6 " JXD 1UO 130

' 4 " School loan.... 100 103
" 4 " In lora) years, loe 10.
" 4 " tn 5or2u years. 100 1U3.2S
M 4 " tnlOorJOyears. luo 103

Manhclm Borough loan 100 IV.
BASK STOCKS.

First National Bank 100 J00
Farmers' National UinK M 117 30
Fulton National Bank loe 196
Lancaster County National Bank..... M 117 SO

Northern Natlontl Bank loe 180
Peoples' .Vfitlonul Hank 100 12l
Columbia National Bank , 100 liS
Christiana National Krnlt 100 li2.30
Epnrata National Bank luo 140
First National Hank Columbia 100 161
rirst National B.tnk,Strasburg 100 1J3
First National Hank, Marietta ICO 201.30
Flrl National Bank, ML Joy 100 150
Lltttz National Bank 100 163
Man helm National Bank 100 150
tinlon National Bank, Mount Joy.... W 68
New Holland National Bank 100 138 JO
(iiip National Bank luo 110
Quan-yvtll- e National Bank 100 120
tltiabelhtown National Hank luo US

MISCSLL.llBOUfl STOCK.
East Ilrjndywtne a Waynesburg 60 .25
UQarrwlilH it. ou Lit
Mlllersvllle Dtmut Car 50 63.S
Inquiring Printing Company... to UI
(iasllirht and Fnul Company.... a as
Stevens House tBonds) luo 100
Columbia Utw Company as as
Columbia Water Company . 10 itSusquehanna Iron Company,,., luo 206.23
Marietta Uollow.waru 100 110.10
Hte7ons Honsu 60 1.03
MtilersvUlH Normal School.. as U
Northern Market. 50 to
Eastern Marftnt 60 60
Western Market 60 (8
Lancaster City Street Kallway Co.. 60 M
Um Company Bonds 100 101
Columbia Borough Bonds 100 101
unarryvllle B. K. T.....: 100 114.75
H.tlnii A Columbia K. H... 6' ion 107
Edison Light Company CO US

TU.ai'IKI STOCKS
Big Spring A Beaver Valley 25 8.00
uiiuKuuori a iiursesaoH . "X 24.50
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 20 25
Columbia A Washington 2u 24.06
Coneslnga A Blgbpnng 23 20
Marietta A Mount Joy 5 S3.30
Lane , EllzabKthtown A Mlddletown. loe 70
Lancaster A Frultvllla 60 67
Lancaster A I.ltltx a 73
L.nciuUr Wllllamstown.... 26 110.00
LancimterA Manor 60 155
Lancaster AM anhotm as 42 70
Lancaster A Marietta , as 29
Lancaster a New Holland loe SJ
Lancaster A Susquehanna, 300 800
Lancaster A New Danville as 11
Columbia A Marietta , s as
Maytown A Kllzabethtown OS 40
Lancaster A Ephrata as 43
Lancaster A Willow Street 26 4403
btnuburg A Millport 23 22
Marietta A Maytown 23 60

rVHTlVAU

TjHMt COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SIMON L. BRANDT (Farmer),

Of East Donegal township. Subject totha de-
cision of the Democratic County Convention.
Ynur In Uuenco respect tully solicited.

mlStldaw

JJOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

EOLOMON ZEAMEB,
Of West Hempileld township. Subject to the

Decision or the Democratic Convention.
muttHfd&w

JJOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER
JACOB W. LEBER,

Of Ethrata township. Sublect to Democratictul"' tu.rll-lldA- w

EOil COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
At the request el many friends I announce

Commissioner.hub)Lt to iho decision the Democratic...Mioiy- .uaveniion, Ymir Infln.nMi v nM.
i jiiy uojiciua. -

".ssau-istais-
.

La,t Lampeter Township.

HEW AD VBR TWBMKXTa.

APPRENTICES WANIEDAT DREsT.
MISS L. A. COOPER.It aast Orange Street. Lancaster, Pa,

WANTED. amounts nt lioto. for which 1stMorlgsgu six per cent. Interest will h riald.Apply uioute to Ai.l.aN A HERB,
ui.SSul KIKastKInsBueat.

kink,
NIOBT.

Skating from 7:80 to ;M. Dancing liom 9 M to
11 o'clock. Admission, 10 osnts.

yXWAJ) VSR TISKMKSra.

TEARING POWDKR.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

rowdtir never varies. A inurvel ofTU19 strengiB and wholesouieness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cam. Bovat BAKina I'owdss Cos
1 Wall Street. New York. uuvy7:lvdaw

WANTKD. nurtc, 12 or It years of aie. Ap-1- 1

ply at this office.

EOK RKNT.
nice 8TOISK llOOM at No. 117 North

Queen street. Imiulruat
mU lwd C. LILLSI'.'S.

FOK UKNT.
floor and basement of the building

lately occupied by the I'hinulx Cork Works,
with or without pen er. Apply to

C. V. KOTK.mln d 117 Fast Chestnut Street.

rpllK KEOULAK MONTHLY MKETINO
J. of the West End Unlldlnir and Loan Aase
elation, will be held at ths Law Offlce nf T. II.
llnlahan. eo . (9A rtlauil I even
ing at J.JO o'clock. Money to loan. A new series
m .lock will be issued In Anrll election et oW
cers C. LIUttTV.mvn Secretary.

PUBLIC SA1.K.
M AltCH'Cl, ls7. will be sold

at public sale, atthesaloand Kxchange stables
et ueorge Urossman, at the Merrlmac House,
No. 115 sortn Prince street, I ancaster. Pa., the
following live stock, to wit: Carload et Indiana
-- nd Illinois Horses, farmer, chunks and
Drivers. A credit et 60 days will be given,

sale to commence at 1 o'c.ock p. in., when
lerms win Demaaaanown vy

uiariMtwAKAsa ILEX. B.GIVK.V.

E 8ELL CONOKAY'S LKTTOCEw -.n at Wanamaker's price 90 cent- - a
box (three pieces) One et the finest Toilet

In the world. Philadelphia ladlas are
wild over tt. Frnlley's Easter Sggs and Dves
are the test and brightest tn the market, six
different colors. Ileautirul taster Cards given
a ay to purchasers el Dyes,

rUAILKT'a KAST KitD PHAUMACV.
(Onpottte Zastern Market.)

MmdM. W.FB

rTUJE MARCH WINDS DO BLOW, AND
X makethehandsandtaceroughandcracked.

-- USB-

Corhran'a Cream of Botes
And have no trouble. It keeps the skin soft

and moist ; 10 and 23 cents, at

Cochran's Drug Store.
NOS. 137 A 139 SOUTH QUKKN ST.

W Cochran's Cough Syrup Is the best. Only
i5 cunts.

UPK1NO, 1SS7.

A New Departure ter Lancaster In Fine Tab
orlng. Importing direct from the best makers

et Fine Woollens. I have Just received through
the Bo.ton custom bouse, a large invoice of my
own Importation et
SUITING, SPRING OVSRCOATINU AMD

TUOUSKKING.
The like of which, for style and quillty.hss

never bsen equaled la this city, and cannot be
surpasied.

A sp'clal Invitation Is hereby extecded to all
In want or Spring Garments to call early and
secure Cholcu Patterns Workmanship the very
bestiand prices lower than ever.

H UKKHART,
mar27-lydf- t No 13 North Queen Street.

EW SHOE STORE.N

HIEMENZ'S
New Shoe Store

-- WILL OPEN

Tomorrow (SA1UBDAT) Monlng,

Id the room lately occupied by Mr. Phares Fry's
Paper Store,

No. 57 North Queen St.
(Two Poors above the Old Stand.)

luarU-tf- d JOHN SIEMENS.

CUJLTON OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday, March 20th, 1887.

Special engagement of the Eminent uerman
Dialect Comedian,

Mr. Charles. A. Gardner,
by an Excellent Comedy Company In

Its newly written 4 Act Play, by Con.
T. McsraT, esq , entitled

KARL, THE PEDDLER
Coder the Management of

Phil. H. Irving.
New longs, New Dances, and entirely new

music by the musical director et " Kail Com- -
Danv.

miittd MB. GUS TATE 11. KLINE.

T CLARKE'S.

It Is a Well-Know- n Fact
That more people visit Clarke's Tea and Coffee
Store, 51 west King street, than all the other
stores combined. From the beginning It has
been our object to have the Largest and Beit
Selected Stock el

Teis, Coffees and Fine Groceries

IN THE CITY.

As to how we have succeeded we leave jou
to judge.

WE HAVE IT, COME AND SEE.
Every taste gratified. Cereallnaand Corealln

Is all the rage lor Cakes' Puddings and 19b other
goad things. Try It and you wUl be pleased.

CLARKE'S
TOA AND COFFEE STORE,

NO.M WEST KINO STREET.
NOTICE I have no connections with any

other house In town.
P. 8. Cail and get a tew In the

way of prices.

T BURHK'S

ANOTHER

CERALINE BAKE!!
TOMORROW (SATURDAY.)

Hot Waffles, Qilddle Cakes, 'Croquettes, Cera-Hn- e

Pudding, Ac,

LAD1K ESPECIALLY INVITED to com
and see how the good things are made.

ATThe cakes, Ac., given away.-- ca

-- AT-

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 1A1T KINO ITR1IT,

bAXOABTU, FA.
woeAjDeUvsrsd.

mmw a t) tkrTiammcx ra.

A UCTION BALK OF

Boots and Shoes
this (rTldat) Evening at JM o'clock.

JOHN 111EMEN78 SHOE STORE,
Mo. U Morth gneen Street.

BRKNBMAN A RIIMOBIIL,
ltd Auctioneers of Heal and Personal 'states.
AUCTION 8LK OK (1KOUKR1E8
a. NOTIONS, AS.
The underslaned will exivxe to rmbllc sale on

8 ATUIIHAV, M ARCH . mi. at lo'olock p. tn.,
at the corner of North l.tine and Nsw streets,
the Stock and r Ixtures of a Umcerv Store, eon
sUttnr of vanned goods, washboard, brushes,
tap, flh. salt, flour, dried fruit, Fartnaceous

soeds, lamp butnem wicks, chalk, blacktns.oy. spices, tea, coffee, sugar, molasses, oat
mow, coat oil, brooms, twine, bottled goods.
iilokles, vlnegsr, macserel, dried beet, cneeae.
ouacctiy ciamris ueeuie9,inrrna, ntiunna, l o., ac,

Alunatthtj same time will tie sold thn Fixtures,
consUtlnsr et Ian, sralts,counters,kntres, saws,
pesk, chslrs, baskets, sooops, cans, tobacco out-
lets, show cases, dry measures and llqult niesj.
urrs. brass spigots, faucets, shelvlog, bins,
torprlse meat cutur and colTee mill, ublw,
stove and pipe, Ice box, cases, buckets, holders,
Ac, Ac.

Uoods will positively be sold. Look out for
bargains. UKOUU11 Hl'.N TKK,

It Auctioneer.

oAK UALIk

Sl'ltlNO OVllltCOAT.

We selected from the tuanufacturera'
stock some choice designs of Kngllsh Che-
viot.- for Sjirlng Urorcoats, the latest and
best to be ii.ni, and liavo them already
made aud lu the store.

They are cut in prevailing stjles, were
made in our own workrooms, and are
some througout with silk, some silk-face-

others with plain linings and substauti.il.
The pi lets are, serge-line- d, $15 ; silk-face- d,

1T , aud sllk-llng- J25.
Ve have the best (10 Overcoat lu the

city Oxford and brown mixed.

Wanamakku & UnowN's

Oak Hall,
Southeast Corner Sixth and Mar-

ket Sts.,
ritlLADBLTUIA.

w 1L.L.1AMSOM A fOSTEK.

Call Us bj Telephone.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

HOW EOR THE TEST,

-- AND-

WE ARE CONFIDENT
OF A

Favorable Decision
--AS OL'- R-

LIOHT WEIGHT OVERCOATS

Aro the Most Stylish.

-- orn-

NEW SPRING 80 ITS

For GontB and Boya are the Best
Fitting.

--OUK-

OHILDRBNS KILTS AND SUITS

Aro the Frotteet.

-- OUK-

DUNLAPS FINE PILK AND 80FT
FBLT HATS

Are the Proper Faahloaa.

-O-UR-

NBW SILK UEOKWJAB,
The Rlohest In Pattern and Color.

-- ouit-

BOOTS AMD SHOES

For Ladles, Misses, Boys and Gents,
are the Popular Shapes, the Beet

Made, and all are
Universally Oonoeded to ba the Low-

est In Price.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

32, 34,36 ind 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Stores open Monday and Saturday even- -

tags.

T EADINO HATTERS.

EVERYBODY KNOWS
--OUR-

Prices Are the Lowest.

Wo need only to Mention our

SPRING HOTS!
ABE Tflt PRITTIEST,

LIGUTEST WEIGHT, MOST EASY FITTING
AND FINEST QUAMTV.

Spring Lap Bob, Trunks and
Traveling Bag?.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

M M McctllQMM t.
LANCASTIB, PA.

ItMW ADMMMTHMMMltn.

WANTKD. at ones ea verv liberal
terms, raclllties unsnrptxna.

IIHU wm waitTiiv-y- s

w Nurserymen, Kochester, N, V,

OKI. 1 1IA1NRM, AUCTIONKKH,J Kutl Bstate and Flro Insurance Agent, sells
njU.NlIUKt, BTOCK. HONUB AMU

HBAla BSTATC
at pnbllo outcry, Houses for Kent ranting fmmsa toll per uivuth. mlstwdK

8AI.K. .PUHIilO MAKCIl at. 1M7, at ISO
o'clock, on Orst lliMir nt llantrl A. Mater'a Star.
uo Warehnute, 10 Virm cnesinut Irret, foil
Flush rarior ouiie, seven piwn : Biastina:
Secretary, lleds, lleddlnff, Clothes MaeK, Uha!
and a general assortment of Household an
Kitchen rurnlturu too nuiueious tn inenuon,

mMttd Joai.L. HAINES, Auct.

AUKNTLKMAN OK (K)OI ADDKESS,
vicinity, who

has time and Inclination tn solicit Lt'n lusnr.
anco. ran hear of a good opening In tint line
rroinanoldtbltsbod Company. Noprnvloua
knowledge of the business nece.sary, as tall In-

structions will be given. Addles.
nr.M.K. U'ek Hoi I.54L

mlllwd l'hllsdelphlal'ostoffice.

ti rrrti' a riNEH and hi:t- -
TER CHAMt'AUNE THAN

Duo de Montoballo.
AT UOIIItKU'S 1.IUUOII STOKS.

Ma - Centre Sijuaru, Lancutvr, l'a.

SPECIALTIES KOH THE NEXT WAV
Spilng Overcoats t

Ordrr lined with silk for rio. Srotch Cheviot
Suits to order, elegantly intda and trimmed for
IXi. Pantaloons to order from 13 up. Heiiiom-be- r

these prices will only be ter a fuw weeks
A. 11. KOSKNSTEIN.

Mo. s; North Um-e- Htteet
Lancaster, Pa.

ESTATE OK OEOKOE II. 1IAHTMAN,
Lancaster clly, deceased. Letters

et administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto are requested to make tmmedlato pay
lucnt, and those having claims or demands
against thn same, will present them Ithoiit do-la- y

ter settlement to the undersigned, residing
In Lancaster city.

LEWIS S. HAKTMAN,
tebi3 6ldr Administrator.

ESTATEOKCHABLOTTEimUMOAKP,
testamentary on said eUtn hsvlng txnin granlel
to the undersigned, all persons luuobted thereto
rn requested Ui make Immediate Payment, and
those halng claims or demnnds against the
same, will present them without delay fur settle- -

wm tn me unuersignea, resming in sauiriiy.
mallear MAltt c.gutwN, rxecutrlx.

ZIASII HUYSCI1 EA1' AT

CLARK'S
American Tea and CSoifeo Store,

NO. ttl CENTRE SQU ARE.

Finest Teas and Coffees In thn market. Pure
Spices, Sugars at cost. Cocoa, Chocolate, Foreign
aud Domestic Pickles, Catsup, N. et K Saiie,

ardlnes, and a full line of Canned Uoods,
Raisins, r runes. Currants, Dried Fruit, Cocoa-nuts- ,

extra nnn Table and Dairy fait In boxes or
sacks, great variety or Toilet and other Foaps,
Cckcrs, Flour, cheese, Cornmcal, etc. China
and Ulaasware given away with Teas and Cotltes
Stock all new and tresh Please give us a call
and compare prices. Gods delivered promptly.

JOHN A. CLAKK,
mJKIdl w 29 Centre Siuarv, Lancaster, l'a.

VOW SELLING
A- T-

SACRIFICE PRICES
To close out by APRIL 1, my Entire Stock et

Boots, Shoes & Rubber Goods.
rinsr-CLA?- s line.

Also Safe, Store Flxtnre., Window futures.
Show Case, Awning and Sign. Call and examine
gnoos, 10 secure oargains

JOHN B. SLOUGH,
mlStfd NO. 113 NORTH QUEEN ST.

TrtK.SU A UKOl'UKK.

DON'T WAIT.

OUR BEAUTIFUL

SPRING
GOODS

HAVE .COME.

STYLES THE I. A TEST

QUALITIES EXCELLENT '

WIVES LOW!

We carry a bmer stock nf stylish and HUh
Grade Dress andUustnuss Suits this season than
ever before, because we arfl enabled to place
such goods at figures that will reach all.

We make a Specialty nf having the same GEN
TEtl.. ELEGANT and BXYLfSU puttrns el
Faorlcsand Cut.

A great variety or Dress and Ruslness Salts
are offered by us at prices lower than ever e

and extra care baa been exerctsd to secure
a variety that will enable a tailor's fit In every
cue.

The one favor we ask, Is to call and see our
goods.

We ask nobody to buy goods that do not please
thtm In every respect. We are anxious, how
ever, to show our AT i'RACTION.

Our New Styles and Fair Pilces we are conf-
ident will prove sufficient argument with expe-
rienced Judges to stand above alt others.

Wo cordlslly Invite Inspection and Critical
Examination ; leaving your Judgment to decide
upon the Relative Merits of our goeds.

Hirsh &
Brother,

ONE PRICE

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COR. NORTH QUEER ST. AND CENTRE

SOUARR, LANCASTER, PA,

AMVMMMMXa.

TTINQ STREET THEATRE.

ssroNE WEEK.-- w

COMBE.tCIMJ MONDAY, MARCH SI, '87.
She Charming Vocalist,

SALLIE HXNTON.
Chief support el the late LILLIE 11 IN TON,

supportelherownoxcellent company,

ADMISSION .TT7..in.!0and SO CENTS.
MTMatlnees Wednesday and Saturdays, 10c

Reserved Beats on sale at Uox Ofnce.
marltlwd

--CiUIsTON OPKRA UOU8E.

BRISCOE'S GREAT PAINTINGS
--OF TU-E-

BATTLE
--OF-

GETTYSBURG!
Friday ui Bator-a- y ErenlBgi,

MARCHMAJS.18S7.

MATINEE, Saturday Allernoon at !.:o o'clock.

OIXBBAt. ADMKSIOH IS CENTS.
KBSEBVKD SEATS - tOENTS.
SALLBRT CENTS.

MATINBE-Adul-ts, Csnt. CbUdten, is
CttBt--

Chart opens Wedassdsy moralng.

Ht MM:MA4,m MmVdh&ii&te S .W-aa-Sia-
s' A. ;J? ."VS.--

maaLTFi ! Vv - r7?Jti'LJzkL ESEi

Mr mamma.

KW YOKK MTORK.N

Astonishing Bargains
-1- N-

DRESS SILKS.

WATT & SHAND,
6. 8 & 10 MAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTER, PA..

Mado a fayr clearing purchases from the Silk
Importers during the past week.

Staffers A Son's Famous Francs. COLORS!!
DKKSS BILKS, 19 Inches wtds.only MosnUa
yard. These goods have never been sold for
less than 75 cents.

SILKS, 71 esnUayard) uiusl price, I'.ou.
ALL SILK SATIN HIIAUAMES, 10 Inches

wide, now spring colors, 11.00 a yard real value.
IL23.

IILACK DRKS3 BILKS, 87H osntsa
yard i the usual II 00 silk.

COLORED SURAH SILK tl Inches wide,
beautiful shades, 3 cents a yard j regular price,
87H cents.

IILACK SILK KHAimUEK, m Inohes wide,
11.00 a yard ; would be cheap at 11.25.

Just Opened a Now Line of

Haskell's Black Dress Silks

For which we are Solo Agents, at II (n, 11.23 and
II to a yard. IlutUr vatuo cannot be found In
any city. The guaraotcn read as follows :

This silk Is warranted not to break, crack or
shift, and we will make good any Justifiable
claims insdo within six mouths from date of
purchase " Signed,

HASKELL SILK CO.

New York Store.
Ql'ENINO DAY, Al'Klt.4

bard (i Mcelroy,

33 and 35 South Queen Street,

(On. FOUNTAIN INN.)

FEATHERS!

Don't luy your l'ta'hcra
until you bavo stea oms. We
hive on the way two bales of

the bast Steam Curt J Feathers.
Guaranteed to be free from all

impurities. Every pound as to
quality and price guaranteed.

It will pay you to watt until our
OPENING DAY, APUIL
till.

hard i 'Mcelroy,

33 and 35 South Queen Street.

(Ol'P. FOUNTAIN INN i
uiarilMydA- -

OSTON STORK.B

BOSTON STORE,

N09.SG&28 North Queen 81.

ISetwcen I'ostofUoo and Ceutio Etuare.W

NEW

SpriDg Dress Goods

Wo are showing a Heautlfnl Slock nf New Spring
Dress Uoods at Lost Prices.

NEW STRING COATS. JACKETS, WRAPS
ANDJER8KV8,

At Prices sure to you.
DRESS 1IUTTONS at Low Prices DRESS

ItUTrONS at Low Prices I

Special Offerings or
IILACK DRESS HILKii. IILaCK OASIIMERE8,

IILAUK HENRIETTA,
and

HEADED DRESS FRONTS at Extraordinary
Bargains

NewSATlNES.-HndSKKKSUCKEItBl- BcauUtal
Designs and Colorings.

Oar assortment of Fancy Colors or Husband
Saline apllque Flowers and Plush Orna-

ments at Low Prices are
Unequal ed.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Fifty Dozen Towels, M Inches w Ide,

41 Inches loag, only lJHoeach, worth 203 each.
Fifty DoxenAH-Llne- Damask Towels, extra

six e, 170 each, worth xSo each.
Twenty live Pieces Table Linen, very good,

15c a yard.
Ten Pieces Table Linen, 0o a yard
Twenty-ar- e Pieces Damask Table Linen, 2V a

yard.
Ten Pieces Hand-Loo- Oorman Table Linen,

SJo a yard.
Muslins, Sheetings, and Pillow Muslins at

Very Low Prices.

A TJCLL1NG BLOW
At opposition has been struck, and we pro-

pose to seep on. We have enterol the i Ing to
meet all competitors, and as our training lainthe school of Economy and Square Dealing, we
are boucd to win.

Stamm Bros. & Co.
connection. ,

vKLUNO OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK
7 of HOMEMADE .URN1TUHE, consisting

of Parlor Bnltes, Lounges, Mattresses, finite
Haircloth Sofa? Boealng Chalis, lleollnlna
Chairs, Palnitogs. Etc , until apill l All U good
reliable work. Sold at agreat sacrtfloa at

MO. til WEST CHEST NUT ST.

Also FOR BENT, a most desirable dwelling.
Ma its WestChestnutstrset, wlikalonggarden
and lots of choice fruit. WUlbereatsdehsvp.
aypiyat

mil-lw- d MA l WEST CBMTM UX IT.


